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. and Eon. T. P, Davidscs.
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'." 'farmer .he jUl,. ghow. f It jrcas
written-i'vesterda-v and signed bv his '': .

. . . i . rrindttf :

JUST INAUGURATED AT "
TT Tlininl 1 l?ni!a nmvrl'(p 1 I ,1 w

It t? t..;,i..m ; rmnruti vndi
Attorney. rtor'ot ' . n'rf:

Esq:, were adopted unanimously ;
Hesoived, l." :That the Democratic

party of Richmond .countyj in con-menti- on

assembled, herebyJ?ffers its
earnest protest against the policy of
giving away.the labor.pfvpur con-

victs, and "dnVads of iouv( legisla-
ture the .'enactment of such ia"ws as
will- - hereafter prevent this outrage
on the rights of the tax payers of
the State. - ' '

2. That we demand such changes
in our laws as will reduce

nigbors who v were attending our
cnty Democratic contention, viz :

j RocKrx&iiAM, N. C.Sept, 12. s

mery aaper : - i t
Dear Sir : We, the undersigned,

who live in the same township with
Oliver H. Dockery, and some bf
whose farms adjoin his, have known
him intimately, the most of us, all

that aaza:farmer, It is wxll knowndihexostsin Htiationin minor cases,

A finef full line of Dress Goods'; Clothing,

And everything needed by the people, at prices lower than thev have'ever been ofere--
to the trade in this town. '

.
..

NOTE THESE FIGURES Hats from 20 centa up ; Scits from $3.00 up; worst-
eds from 6 centi per yvd up ; Laundried ahirta"n,5frl "&J eta up ; Ladies'"Shoes from
75 cts up ; Carpeting from 20 eta per yard up. . ;'. . tV."

Tinware, Wood and Willowware, Hartrware, 5x.alcioatiieaj.way- -
I cannot enumerate all. But I have anything you; want arid "defy .competition as to

quality and prices. tr k - H,0. WATSON

i clos
maiiider of tnj Summer
Millinery at cost andLbe- -.

low cost, to make room Tor
Fall stock. Call early.
Country custom solicited.

Washington Street, : ROCKINGHAM; N. C.

The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A JERSEY

BOUGHT of 17. T. COVIHGTOn A CO.,

I iA-iutfful-ll- o bf;Jerseys, Wra'ps Gloves,
!' ' 1 ' ' PRIJfTS; VHJESS GOODS, " '

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,
And Terythinf tlse needed by the peoplt of thia community, all ef

which will be sold as low as ny on else will sell them.

Died, at her home near Roberdel on the
10th of August, Emma J, Tebet, daught

I

er of E. a and Abigail Terry, aged ieigh- -
teen years.. . , ... .

After-- a feWdavs 'suffering she., passtxl j

away to her horao; on1 higH1. , The ' funeral
services were ; conSucted, by Rev.: P. - L..
Townseiid. JText, ls.t The3salomen3;v4th
chapter.' 8th and 14lh verses. She was

two years ago. and from that time she was
a faithful, .christian until tne day ol ner
death. A short time before her death she
had a glorious vision of the heavenly world
and loved oaes who had gone before, which
she testified to herfrienda around her; and
having obtained the promise of each mem-
ber of the family to meet her in heaven she
Was now ready to go; And. while she yet
could speak she called to her parents with
delight, sayirigi'I hear them singing, com-

ing after me;" and thus she "departed to
meet her Savior and to dwell with iiim
and His people forever.

; lJear trama is sadly missed, one was
dutiful daughter, a loving sister and a

true friend : but we should not sorrow as
others-wh- have no hope. s

She heard the notes of triumph -

They sing upon the shore,
; Singing, Jesas hath redeemed us,

To suffer nevir more.
. -

. .. A Feiend.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth, it relieves the little suiterer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It
is very pleasant to the taste, it soothes
the child, sottens the gums, allays all pain,
relieves wind colic, regulates tho bowels,
and is the best known remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cento a bottle.

New Advertisements.

CALL ON

W. I. EYERETT
FOR

CLOTHING, HATS,
Ladies', Men's and Children's

of the best make ; Hose, Half-hoa- e, Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaids, Sheet
ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestic, Ta
ble Linen, sc.

SCEOOL BOOSS 5TATIOIfEBY.

Rubber" Beltings 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum
Packing. Crackers, - best Cream Cheese,
Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, L&rd, Meat,
njoiasses; in tact, a run line ot

Groceries.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Hardware, crockery, Wood tu.d Vnilow-ware- ,

GlaRsware, Candies, &c.

All goods offered will be as repre-
sented. sept20tf
C. A. D1XOM. TV. A. SOUSAHAX, Jr.

' When yisitrng our entert'riainc
city be iure to buy a suit of clothes

FOR YOURSELF
or-bov- or both. Wohaveonen- -
fed, an EN HUE NEW' stock of

Men's, Boys' Children) 's

mmE CLOTHING,
Kata, Gaps,

HEGKWEAa, SHIRTS, GUFFS,

u. mere Has, g-c- .

Wo hay 8 an unusually largo stock of

Mtn'g Fine Woolen Underwear,
which will be sold at very close
prices. tome in and ses rhat
we can give you m

GOOD GOODS
and low prices. er Goods sent
on approval can b returned ator expense. ,

Send ui a trial order-

Very Truly,

c. a. omosi! & CO.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C. s

TO THE PUBLIC! .V

am a lidafe
For vour patronage, and expect to run it
only dt maiking it to your

to patronize ma.

IF JOB
.1

HEJD IS LEVEL
,

you will buy where you can bny cheapest
and not continue to pay Smith or Jones

TWO PRICES
for goods juat because you have always
traded with them

'
and they treat yo clev-

erly. ;;
: Commending these two propositions toyour thoughtful consideration, I beg to an-

nounce that I have already on hand, andam daily receiving a large alock of bran
new ; goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, bhoes, Hats, Notions, Ac., at the new
uhck. Bwre on tne corner,

arid,.ihat l mean to "sell ih

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

dress the people on Vie issues of the
campaign at the' following time and

- ' : 'places :v
Wednesday, Oct. 3. Nashville.
Friday, Oct. 5, Wilson.
SaYurday, Oct. 6, SuiithSeld.
Monday, Oct. 8, Fuyelleyille. ;

Tuesday, Oct. 9, Dunn.
Thursday, Oct. 11, Carthage. .

: Friday, Oct. 12, Rockingham.-.-
.

Saturday, Oct. 13, Maxton.
Mondav, Oc. 15, Elizabethtown.
Tuesday, Oct. 16, Whiteville.

Janxes S. Goldston,'
: DEALER IN ."

SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, MOLASSES,
FLOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, SNUFF,

CANNED GOODS,
CANHIES, NUTS, RAISINS, .and. ev-
erything usually keptin.a first-cla- ss gro--

eery store, all of which will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest. "

1

"

DON'T FAIL
to give me a call when in want of anything
in my.line. You shall have courtou at-

tention, and rock bottom prices.

i fcave just received a haudsome
Use ol .oiious aud A'evclties whicb
will be sold cheap.

Yours Truly,
J. S. GOLDSTON.

The Reliable frousd
OF

T. L. Seigls & Co.
is now filled to overflowing with new and

Each uepartment is complete in variety,
style and quality.

BARGAIN ND. 1.

Spring Dress Goods 84 inches wide, in
beautiful shades of Browns, Greya, TanB,
etc, in plain, stripe ana plaia, at tne Jow
price of 25 cents per yard.

A-l- of FINE" CASHMERES in all

ldtb We carry tat l&rgesf and finest
stock of : - - ' ' ' t

FINE VKESS GQoffS and
, r TRIMMINGS

in the State. Beautiful Braid Sets for
waists at- - 50 cents. All kiuds of Braid
Sts, Gimp, Jets, etc., in all ehadea.

We keep everything to b found in a
ftrt-cla- ss dry goods store.
.J&y We take pleasure in staling that

Mr. JULIAN LITTLE, of Kwl.mond
county, is now with us, and any orders
given ns will receive his personal attention.
. We have a first-cla- ss DiiE.i ii A K ING

lAirLISIlMENT in connection with
our business. All of our work ouaran-tee- d

to give satisfaction.
Give us a trial, either by personal visit

or through our order department. We
guarantee' aatisfaction.

T. L. SEICLC & CO.,
ll .WestTrao Street, .

Charlotte, N. C.

iiskt Woden lis Co.,

MANUFACTURERS 09

C:issimercs, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

LINSEYS, COTTONADES.Itc
Wool c.r.lnd cheap for cash or on shares
WOOL WANTED, for which we will

pay cash Oixchangc goods.
Address all communications to

G. E. WISH ART,
Stc'y riaiulct Woolen Mills Co.,

Rockingham. N. C.

Another case of
YELLOW FEVER IN TOWN

That knocisd 20 per per cent off all the
New Goods that J. W. Holt has received.

In hiniMm
of all kinda, shape, form and fashion. Dresa
Ooods, Ladies' lloae, Ac,

At Rock Bottom Prices.
Don't fail to come and see me before

you buy.
J. W. HOLT.

ELLERBE SPRINGS ACADEMY,

Male and Female.

THE Fall Term of this School will
Sept. 17th, 1888. The term

tviil be taught in the new and well arrang-
ed Academy building, near Ellerbe Spriups
Richmond county, N. C.

The services of efficient teachers have
been Becured. The school will be strictly
non-sectaria- n.

, .

Tuition, $1.00 to $2.50 per month ; Mu-
sic $3.00. Board, including wood lights
and washing, $7.00. to $7.60 per month.
Students, desiring to do so caa get rooms
ana board themselves.

M..W. MICHAUX, Principal.''' BOROUGHS, Assistant,
AIes.M. J. K. MoAskill, Music Teacher.

Aug. 31, 1838.

CLOTHING,
Boots, r.Shoea Hats; and ,6umni
underwear at prt " ' '

jdv.r everett wall & ,company's.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES1

ns year,i.......v. $1 50
. Six months, 175

Three month8.V.:..:.'.....;..; Q
: ttg? Ail subscriptions 'accounts muat be
jaidin advance. . ; :

plication..,' ; .!.''t': '.

i J Published V Every Thursday.
a

THE -- DEMOCRACY ON -- PARADE

Three Hundred 'Hen in"" Line Hake a
: rineDilyg'';;;

Some Good JSpeaUag by Eminent Men.

The" Democracy of1 old Kichmond
literally- .eovored .thereselves,', iijfii
glory' last Tuesday night. As 'jire-vwus- ly

anhourijpea, the Democratui
Club bf Rockingham." tbwpshirlha,
theiryrchlfight procession 'arid'

a grand success 7:30'Svf6i6k4fiS"

crowd assembled at the ' aeaaemy
lot? whenjce the'pafade 'lo'oV tip its

men' 'jStSi
xiyia uu transparencies appropri-ately- .

inscribed. .Tneline was form
ed jtf tf,twdye men. two ajreas" in
front 'of the' Pee T4e 'fcand behind
which followed'a cdlumn full three!
iiuuuieu Hiruug. imagine a corurrm
of white men a quarter of a mile in

ners flying, and all '.stepping to the
stirring music; of a good brassparid',
and yob nave anldeaof the imbos-- 1

ing .parade which, .the' young ,Te--

uiucracv 01 n cnmonn nmmtv mwi.
gurateaiq.iiocjingnam last Tuesday

f"Jiri'-- i '"' .m :

lUlgQW r . ,

By' .tne time , the procession had
made the ' circuit - of lbe1town the
plouds hgan to drip, njaking out
floor exercises ' inexpedient, hence
Ihe jopenai platforca was'aBanToEi

aon s jjall to near the speecnes.
xue iaxgt?si crowa ever assemDiea on

uioi 1;!k 3.t.rvi ui f:ia similar occasion here was present,
for many had made it a point, to
- ..g'-.vy.- A..: i - : .come in frem the s urrou nam coun-
tryResides, th ipse from' 'distant parts
oi me couniy wno are nere aueua--
in? court xue iaaies mess em- -

; --bad" accepted the Democratic Clubs

trj. Thside the hall was gathered
jffiv&ience of probably 'five' bun-- ,

ired when the first' speaker Walter
H. KeaJ of Laurinb u rg, arose for his
address. Wsi cannot attempt, for
the"wanC of space'and time," to give
even 'a'' synopsis of the different
BpeechesJ' Mr.' Neal was followed by
S. J. Pemberton of Stanly, the" Pre,

' ideritial Eleclbr of this Congressional
District, then Muj. feidney M. Fin

: Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, took the stand

ll or te two and a half hours that
the speech-makin- g continued we
never, saw pit more in sympathy
with platform, the' proof of which

. wa attested by roun4 and round of
j;pauBc. iiciuiertue uoiiciusiuu

cries :. of "LeGrand," "LeGrand,"
fang out from i the still yearning

, Democratic throats, when that gen
tleman now the standard-beare- r of
this Senatorial 'District launched

iner a burst of eloouence that, rfirplv
V P.Pfirl Pfi if ovnr in Anr

xown. witn congratulations all
i .ViiMnnJ i tZ, T--

v -- L1UL1U iUVCirilPlL IlHflMlf-- l fl THAI V

I:: while; hopes for the, general' Demo- -
uiiwu - yxuiury in iovemoer 'next

;were expressed as steadfast and smre: :

1 ' ii i' i .

'

? filJOCZER-- I AS A FAELISP.

TOcafe'qf It'eli' Showing

.;'' "''-- ' .t - ' ' - ! Ji- -
' . ...r 11.. T 1 Al :

. ,vi,vi me xxews anu WDoerver.
, . .'T' i": 'x' i 'i:.f t;..i j-- : n

- wo - wia - von iuiu k XHOCUSiil'JIl
of H ille;thi.KH&IAAl.'A.j, Mrimjrf

'jnatea tfAegrtf:forHhA?legla!attfre,.Rei

declined to run, they then' nairrina
tednbtWferhegrotnd he "wksTieWj

. en bVh Eadical-.- " -'-;

' Tliiswas :;V4jBW8n : t0 very'Tnafi
, : .y. woman ana emjd - 'm Richmond 4

juhu iu uv vjf nuu iiasBucn na- -

- , uuua) .uioicgmu ii ;me irum as to
1 1 1 1 1

, iny SIHl II lTRr-Mt- l
. tllBkuw vwaiFv.a

.-- ; ; uw mtu. wuu an nig cneec. co
r before aityucbuntry SQruireand;irnakA

alsbitt that,' the'lbliowinlfette
; JeVyJt.upecb'air

not only in his own neighborhood
but"vih Che" :wh,6le'"Wunty,v'HE1isiA
dead: failure; and that he has never
been, and is not now, anything but

professional politician : .

W . F. . lirookshire, .

R. 11. Little,
T. F. Stanback, ;

1 --'ti; J. P, Little, Jr.
' . ' ' ; Alfred Baldwin,

C. .0. Capel,
i r;

.
D. C. Stanback. ff

.These men arp among the best .of
bur citizens and the ; best farmers of
the Pee.Dee country. Others of his
neighbors say that his crop this year
will not. compare with that ofthe
average negro cropper" .. of his
neighpofjqood. . ;

t litis trpe ha..was horn: and: raised
aijid.has always, lived upon a farm,
bpt;he nas pever ? been suspected m
bli.ng , farmerno more than - a
rnnlq. . v. ... ...... . ..

, 'Hq resembles a farmer only "as a
mist resembles a rain." Pardon the
paraphrase. Yours, &c.,

I
.

' W. H. McLaurin,
I

; President Laurinjb,urg ,Club ;

, Cleveland Fowl Democrats.- -

;v!' StJE COUNTY TICKET. . '..

; AH Democrats .agree that our
rcounty ticket, placed in. the. field on
the 12th inst., is in ad e of men whose
clever, parts .are not to be discounted,
peculiarly well qualified tor the po-

sitions for which they are named,
and combining elements of strength,
collectively, that probably no equal
number of men in this county would
have so easily commanded. It is
npji. ngcessary Jp discusa them in4iT

defy.hedicaisx-Tb- x compari
son, to - touch f it - withra: forty-fo- ot

pole. v j$qvi Democrats, shoulder to
shoulder, and with redoubled energy,
go to work and elect your ticket It
can and ought to.be done.

Coty Convention..
';The Democratic people of this
county met in convention here on
Wednesday, last, 12th inst., and
christened Watson's Hall by prob
ably the largest political gathering,
in " 'a representative capacity, that
ever assembled in our town. The
body being called to order promptly
at ' 2 o'clock" p. m by D. Stewart,
Chairman of (be Courfty Executive
Committee, who made a few perti-
nent remarks in congratulation and
in . 'the interest of party duty and
harniouy,"Ckl. W. L. Steele was se-

lected to preside and the members of
the Democratic press were invited to
act as secretaries, whereupon Messrs.
J. D. Bundy and II . C. Wall, of the
Laurinburg Exchange and Rocking-
ham Rocket, theonly papers repre-
sented, took places at the table. On
motion the temporary was made the
permanent organization. On a call
of the roll all of the townships were
found to be represented and the del-

egates from each properly accredit-
ed. In the case of the new town-
ship of Marks Creek, Mr. W. H. Mc-Laur- in

moved to decrease the vote
of Rockingham, Wolf Pit and Wil-
liamson's to the extent of one each,
and giving them to Marks Creek,mak-
ing the three votes represent the new
township. Mr. W. H. Neal offered
as an amendment that the conven- -

tion 'accord, to Marks Creek" three
Totes, letung tne respective votes of
lh original townships remain un-
changed ; and after debate, partici-
pated in by the two"ge'ntlemen nam-
ed and others, the amendment was
adopted the following vote : yeas
55 nays 23. Nomination for House
of Representatives, Maj, T. J. Woo- -

;ten bysapclarAaUpn, no other name
ibeing offered. .

.

flor Sberlfi; 'Measra B. F.' Little
ln;i J' ijjarringtop, were placed
before tle panvention. Pn'ihe first
balloXM;rV 'B. Fv Little was chosen.
- or.egter pfDee4sey(ral par-
ties were placed before the conven- -
tion and on the 5ih ballot Col. J. A
wicnoison was. nominated.
H Mr. p. Gay: was named by accla-
mation for Coroner.

Mjr Jas. A. McNeill was ohosen as
the, nominee for Surveyor.

fho'. inominatibntfpelLt
an4,carriSthaU ech

!lifinfeftfti SeSnatprjftL
? yjuorwitn Mbn tgo mery pqu n

and as shall enlarge the jurisdiction
ot our, Justices or the Feace.

3.' That 'we demand that - laws
shall be enacted to - prohibit our
public officiate, frbm. receivirig or
using free passes or free tickets on
our railroads. :

; r"";-?'- -r

4. ; That we demand that our Leg
islature establish a commission for
the regulation of freights and tariffs
on the railroads of our State.- -

"

5.' That we hereby instruct our
candidates for the" Senate1 and House
6( Representative's, if elected, to sup
port the above resolutions.
; The convention then adjourned.

:t: : f Maj,. Finger's Address.; -

During the recess of court on
Tuesday fast,: lth; a large crowd

in Watson's Hall to listen
to a (speech from" North. Carolina's
excellent Superintendenttof Public
Instruction,,Major S. M. Finger, of
Democracy's banner county, and a
candidate for Coming
from the proud old county of Ca
tawba, ho man can better than he
impart to the people the true
Democratic faith. He made a win-

ning speechr:, and simply by the
power of common sense.; His ap
peals were unimpassioned in that
they sprang- - to the surface with all
the naturalness of a face to facotalk.
He made.no attempt at oratory and
sought not & move by eloquence
the plain people, white and colored,
who sat attentively before him. And
yet his speech was unusually im
pressive, for its very plainness was
what the people seemed to have en
joyed, most. The tariff was the spea- -
ker&-?chie- f subject, ,which"he e'x
pJainedLf earljri as tP laajfe liia
proposition, unanswerablr' in ffati
minda.of his hearers.: His reference
to State matters was brjef bu to the
point i and, after thefipeeebj no.man'
nor party could honestly have said
that the vantage ground of the argu
ment was not on the side of the
Democrats.

If the Republicans by any chance
should have a majority in'thenext
Legislature, they could change the
manner ol electing our .superior
court judges, so as to give the ne-
groes an opportunity of electing one
of their own color as a judge. When
the Republicans, in 1868.- - framed
new constitution for North Carolina
they provided that the judgesshould
oe elected by their respective dis
tncts, but when the Democrats
amended the constitution, in 1S75,
they provided tor the election of all
judges on one ticket by the whole
State. This was done to protect the
white people in negro districts from
negro judgc-3- . Such is now the
but any Legislature may change this.
Section 21 of article 4 of the consti-
tution pays,

'The General Assembly may, from
time to time, provide by la'w that
the Judges of the Superior Courts,
chosen at succeeding elections; in-
stead of being elected by the voters
of the whole State, as is herein pro-
vided for, shall be elected by the
voters of their respective districts."

If the Legislature should change
the mode "of electing judges, the ne-
groes would have a majority in one
or more districts and would nomi-
nate and elect men of their own race
as judges. Why do we say so ? Be-
cause in the only Judicial district
in which they now have a majority
they have elected a negro as the
State's solicitor, and in the only
Congressional district in which they
have a majority they elected a ne-
gro to Congress, and their candidate
thj3 year is another negro. Of course
then, if they could, they would elect
one of their number as a judge!

As the judges rotate, that is, th!e
judges of the several districts hold
court in all the .districts of, the State,
the negro, judge would hold his
courts, like the other judges, all
over the State. How would the
white men of middle awd western
North Carolina like this? Chatham
Record.

Powlo and IJcckein.Dim.
From the 'News and Observer,

SALisBuitY;Sept.l7.udge Kowle
and Col. Docker met at Mocksville
to-da- y, iKotwitbstanding the pour-
ing rain a large crowd greeted them.
Although it is a Republican strong-
hold it wag evident tharJudgeFowfe
got the better of Dockery; As Dock-
ery left the stand he was heard to
remark: "This, is the hardest place
I have been to yet." Those who are
well posted say Fowle made at leatone hundred voter,'fifid his triunipb'
dveY'Docker as obrnbleteA ffr
the;:8peakinmiHia3avlrteldi'Mrt.

4 BMltorl Tlulm Tfl. .tU - 1 .

I ri Mvn.T?u mnqmoet
pi; nanasome .bouauets. nnd h wno
surrourided by the imnaense crowd
wb gAve'him at leat 20'cbeetsl

The Motto the People Like :
- ..'.! i . . ' .

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
And that shall be my motto and practice in disposing of the

LARGE STOCK OF-FAilr- NB

WINDER GdoM5.!?. ,

AVIIICI I IS XOW IST MY STORE. !

I cauitot enumerate;-- '

Nor do I considerate it necessary ; but I do ask vbu, if ycu need' or want ury&ir? inthe way of Dry G.-od- or Grocerits, to c&U and Vec i--e. because' Jean,CV TU oioeworth coming after. "A niirtlv Fixprriofc is better, than alow hili" andthat's the kind of bait I'm fishrric w.th this season - .f.- -

H. C. DOCKERY.

I

out the re--

'VI s.i

ThilrvistVRfVtott popular Iritry
naottbtfdrv th ptrbBa-V-s- j.

-

of taM aooa7Drchjijtby ths fraat
Htw England .;.9onafYatory f
Mualo. and In (faJ?x ote at Kittnrtitirboa.
OonHTa?u'iam lhn plane whltb are
eratif i aueh afurorAmoAffur beet
muiJe!ans.;Fof'fun Infonwtrtfen- - abawt
lowest PTliBa. terms. ttcw'Ht r'eaR oa

NOW IN STOCK.
Axle Orease and. Axi
Boots and Bucket,
Calico and Candy, ,
Drilling and Dishea, v

Flour and Flannel,
Hats and Harps,
Inlc and Indian Root Pius,

' Jeans and Uerseys;- - --

Locks. and Leather,' '.. i
Matches and Millinery Good?,
Nutmegs and' NaiJs,

. . Oysters and OiV i '
Pocke Books and Pants,
Hibbon and Rakea,

" Sugar and Shoe,
, Tobogguns and Tpba, .

Umbrellas and Underwear.
Velvet and Violin Strint,
Worsted and Wash Pan.

I have not time to tell yorj alL Cc
aadseeme.. Respectfully,

A, C. COVINGTON,
- ! '

r ; r. - RoUrdsl. N. C

I::;

'AN.'KNTlftELT HEW'EixJlSTEA- -

JjL uon of voters. ia Eichmoad
.
cobu.' S b

Kn or- -

II. 6 LEDBETTEr.. E.. S. I.EDBETTER, JR.

LEDBETTKR BROTHERS

Have just opened out at the old fctand

of H. C. Dockery, a fall and

COMPLETE vSTOOK
OF

OF ALL KINDS, AND t : .

Farm Supplies,
to which they invite the attention of the

publio.

We propose to sell as cheap aa any in

the market. Oivo us a call.

LEDBETTER BROS.
GREENSBORO .

Female College,
GREENSBORO, f. 0.

THE sixty-Mven- th session of 'this
institution begins on the 22ud

of August, 1888.
Superior advantages offered in all the

department bf learning usually tauaht inFemale Colleges of high grade. Instruc-
tion given in Type-writin- g and Stcnogra.
phyalso. Terms moderate.

For catalogue apply to ' " '

v T. U. JONES. Preaideni:

Of Kiercst iito iadiei;
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